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SUPERINTENDENT'S UPDATE
Superintendent of Schools Dr. Kusum Sinha shared
several highlights. She reported that 14 Garden
City High School students committed to college
athletic programs last week and that athletes are
having a fantastic season. She announced that
senior members of the marching band spoke at a
recent banquet. She noted that the Garden City’s
Got Talent performing arts showcase will be held
on Nov. 18 and 19 and details are available on the
district’s website. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HIGHLIGHTS

 The following are highlights of discussions and actions from the Nov. 16 Board of
Education meeting. For the full minutes and audio recordings from the meeting, please

refer to “Agendas and Minutes” under the “Board of Education” section.
 

Dr. Sinha addressed a report from a community
member that speaks to Critical Race Theory and
raised questions about instructional materials.
She explained that the district does not teach
Critical Race Theory and expressed that a
thorough review of the report identified areas that
the district can refine and highlighted the need to
share work more broadly with parents. The district
is in the process of forming a committee that will
review instructional materials when there is a
concern raised by parents, students or staff. 
 There will be upcoming parent sessions at each
level to share what is being taught, resources
used and tips for parents on how to engage with
their child on what they are learning in school. 

COMMENDING OUR 
STUDENTS & STAFF
Dr. Sinha also shared some recent
commendations: Garden City High School senior
Jenny Zheng has been selected to the National
Association for Music Education’s All-National
Concert Band as a piccolo performer and
Homestead School Nurse Sandra Schneider for
being recognized by Assemblyman Edward Ra as a
Woman of Distinction.

ADDRESSING INSTRUCTIONAL
MATERIALS

EARLY DISMISSAL 
Dr. Sinha reminded attendees that there will be a
districtwide early dismissal on Wednesday Nov. 24
and schools will be closed for Thanksgiving
recess. She wished all families a happy
Thanksgiving.



OTHER ITEMS OF NOTE:
The agenda included the appointment of
two new Audit Committee members. Board
of Education President Bill Holub
acknowledged Danielle Kilkenny for her six
years of service on the committee. 

Ms. McLaughlin also discussed the
possibility of a universal screener survey for
students who might be at risk for social
emotional challenges. The district is working
with Northwell to provide these tools and will
also hold workshops for parents. 

The Board of Education graciously
accepted a donation of $1,000 from New
York State Insurance Reciprocal in
memory of Molly Madigan that will be
used for a new podium at the high
school. 

Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum/Instruction Dr. Edward Cannone
shared updates on additional support
programs in math and reading that are being
provided through the American Rescue Plan
act grant funding. 

The agenda included two consultant
agreements. Donna Thiele will provide
training in executive functioning and
Child Mind Medical Practice will continue
work with the district on intervention
strategies and dyslexia screening.

 

Assistant Superintendent for Human
Resources and Leadership Development
Nanine McLaughlin provided an update on the
district’s search for a permanent Director of
Athletics with hopes for an appointment in
April.  

UPCOMING BOARD
OF ED MEETINGS:
December 7: Work Session, Garden City High
School, 8:15 p.m.

December 14: Regular Session, Garden City
High School, 8:15 p.m.

Board of Education Trustee Michael
Cassaro provided an update on Policy
Committee work and explained that
curriculum policies are being reviewed. 
 

Mr. Holub responded to several
questions from community members and
provided an update on the Board’s draft
letter to the State Governor and
Department of Health, noting that the
Board is working on finalizing the letter
to have it submitted. 
 


